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cler which said Commissioner (s) was or were appointed, and under and by virtue of which he or they acted in these premises.
26.    That the Architect (s) will be responsible  Copyi%ht. for all claims made against the said City for any infringements of copyright or patent-right for or on account of the adoption and use of any designs, plans, drawings or models furnished by the said Architect (s) and used in the construction or decoration of
the said building, structure or works, plant or apparatus.
27.    That this contract shall not be binding1 or  ^»»fterf
-                r                     1           ,«        f*            ,11            f    rr»i        /-•••            r     SCCUOn 140.
of any force unless the Comptroller of I he City of New York shall indorse hereon his certificate that there remains unexpended and unapplied, as provided
in The Greater New York (..'barter, a balance of the appropriation or fund applicable thereto sufficient to pay the estimated expense of executing this contract, as certified by the officers making the same.
28.    That the cost of the said building, works   c'osuo be and apparatus designed, planned and illustrated, in-    'itmusd-eluding the Architect's fees and the cost of necessary surveys and inspection, shall be kept well within the
sum of..........................  ($........).
2(), That it is understood and intended by the 'Vrwmat parties hereto, that the party of the second part shall ervicc*' provide and furnish the personal services of.......
and that this contract may not be assigned, sublet or transferred, without the express consent in writing of the said Commissioner (s), President or Board.
In witness whereof, the said The City of New K*«'«ti«n. York has, by the said Commissioner (s), executed this contract on behalf of the said party of the first part and the said party of the* second part has executed this contract the day and year first above written, and the said parties hereto have executed this* agreement in triplicate, one part of which is to remain with the said Commissioner (s), one other is to be filed with the Comptroller of The City of New

